
SUBURBAN
MIDDLETOWN

M. E. Church Honoxa Fannie Crosby by

Holding a Special Service

Middletown, April 36. ?Harry

Coyle. of Falmouth, spent Sunday in

town as the guest of relative*.
Mr. aud Mrs. H. S. Roth and son.

Harry, aud Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haeseler
motored to Shiremanstown yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Peters and Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Kckenrode motored to

Lebanon yesterday.
: t\- Weirich. of Realinc spent

*Niturdav aud Suuday with h..* famil\
Pike street.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Light and two

daughters, Josephine and Helen, spent

Sunday at Columbia.
Miss Elizabeth Brand, who spent the

past two weeks in town as the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Miley Shaeffer, Spring
street, has returned to her home at
Williamsport.

Jacob Mar returned home from a

several days' visit to his parents at
Hagerstowu. Md.

Robert Welcomer. wife and two

sons spent Sunday at Lancaster as the
guests of the former's parents.

Miss Mary Bowers is ill at the
Washington House.

The St. Peter's Lutheran Sunday

school and the Church of l*od Sunday
school will change their hours of ser-

vices next Sunday from 1.30 p. m. to

9.45 a. m.
W. ,1. Kinnard left this morning for

Philadelphia where he will undergo an
operation at the Medico-Chi Hospital.

Fuliv sixtv members of Triune
Lodge. No. 307. 1. O. O. F.. attended
services in the Cnited Brethren ch.irch
Sunday morning, where the Rev. I. H.
Albright preached a special sermon.

Mrs. Albert Baumbavh. of Xorris-
town. is spending several days in town
as the guest of her sister. Mrs. E. \\.

Seiders. North Union street.
Miss Phylis Deibler entertained a

number of her friends at her home on

Wilson street on Saturday afternoon
in honor of her sixth birthday. After
various games refreshments were

served.
Lee Good and wife are visiting the

latter's brother, Ralph Hatz, at Pitts-
burgh for several days-

William Dintman moved from the
Mish property on Pike street to the
Harrisburg Trust Company house on

South Union street and Robert Hick-
ernell moved from the Gottshall prop-
erty near the old pumping station to

the" Mish property vacated by Dint-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spangler, of
Palmyra, spent Saturday and Sunday
in town as the guest of the former's
parents, on Pike street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Geibe, of Fal-
mouth. spent Sunday in town.

Miss Reba Hendrickson will enter-
tain the P. F. Club at her home on

West Main street this evening.
Wessley Ruby and wife returned

borne from a several days' visit to rel-
atives at Columbia.

The Methodist Episcopal church was

crowded last evening when special
services were held i* honor of Fannie
Crosby. A number of hymns written
by her were used in the services. Mr.
Baekenstross. a baritone soloist, of
Hsrrisbnrg, was present and assisted
the choir.

Mrs. John Masser. who spent the
past several days in town as the guest,
of relatives, returned to her home -u
Rea iing.

Fred Bowers and sister. Rose, of Har-
risbnrg. spent Sunday in town as the

guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowers,
s-watara street.

The Rev. Joseph Weirich preached
at Stoverdale vesterday.

Harrison Wagner and daughter.
Marion, of Harrisburg. spent Sunday in,
town as the guests of the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner,:
Ann street.

MARYSVILLE

Baccalaureate Semces for Graduating
Class to Be Held May 2

Sr- !*! C">rr«sDon''»ne?-
Marysville, April 26.?The Young

Pcv.lt s Missionary Society o: the
Evangel! al church entertained tae

Hiilis party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Harrold. Saturday. The evan-
gelist. his wife, the musical director and
others made addresses.

A miscellaneous shower was given to
Miss Ada Liddick, whose marriage to

B. T. Furgerson. of Pittsburgh, will be
solemnized this week.

A telephone pole of the Perry County
Telephone and Telegraph Company was
moved nfteen fee; without being taken
down. The pole stood near the public
fountain.

Trie baccalaureate services of the
graduating class of the High school will
be held on May 2 in the Evangelical
church. The commencement services
will be he'd in the Methodist church on :
May 7.

Mrs. W. W. Ruhl. of Baltimore, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Wox.

Tne following officers of the Marys-
vilie High School Alumni were elected:
James A. Xevin. president; R. X.
Hench, vice president; Mrs. G. W.
Gault, secretary; Miss Chattie Geib,
treasurer; Mrs. P. W. Geio. musical di-
rector; Miss Leo-a Bare, assistant mu-
sical director.

Mrs. John Saussman, of Enola. spent
Thursday with Mrs. M. C. Sheaffer.

LEM9YNE
Ail Churches to Close Services Sunday

Evening for Baccalaureate Sermon
Special Correspondence.

L*moyne. April 26.?'Miss Xellie
Minkev, of Baltimore, is visiting rela-
tives m town, her former home.

Invitations are out for the commence-
ment exerises to be held Thnrsdav
evening, April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Zeigler and fam- ,ily and Mrs. Jonas Smith spent Sunday
in York county.

Mrs. Daniel Smith is on the sick
list.

Miss Katharine Musser, of near
&:ate Hill, sfent Friday in town.

Mrs. Daisy Shull and" little laughter,
of near Yorumtown, visited here'last
week.

Owing to the baccalaureate sermon
being preached in the Christian chnrch
ou Sunday evening no services will be
iieid in the other churches.

ELIZABETHVILLE j
Miss Theresa WarfeL a Well-known

Toting Lady, Died Here Friday
» maenot

Elizabethville, April 26. Miss
Theresa Warfel, aged 16 years, died at
her home »n South Market street Fri-
day at 3 o'clatk. She bad a lingering!
ill' ess, which developed into tuberculos- 1

is. She waa a member of Trinity U. B.
church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hoke celebrated
their tenth wedaing anniversary On
Thursday evening. A delightful even-
ing of entertainment was given in
Swab's hall for their friends, number-
ing thirty couples, after which a lunch-
eon was served.

Mrs. John Shaffer and sons, of Potta-
town, who have been visiting the for-
mer's mother. Mrs. Carrie Collier, left
on Friday morning for Detroit, Mieh.

Mrs. H. W. Cooper and daughter,
Edna, are visiting Jacob Matter and
family at Harrisburg.

Miss Annetta Romberger left Friday
night for Kimball. W. Va.. where she
has a large class of pupils in both vio-
lin and piano.

HUMMELSTOWN
Eight Pound Carp Caught by Frank

Shope on Saturday

' Special Correspondence.

I Hummelstown, April 26.?The Rev.
jP. V. Schelly, of Philadelphia, field sec-

retary of tie Lord's Day Alliance, oc-

cupied the pulpit at last evening's serv-
! ice in the Reformed church.

William B. Shope has accepted a po-
sition in the general store of S. S.

| Prowell. at New Cumberland, and will
, assume his new duties on 'Monday. May

13. Mr. Shope was manager of the
' Browrostone Store Company, Ltd.. for
the past twelve years.

Many members of the Reformed
jchurch will attend the sessions of Lan-

j caster Classis which will conveue in the
! Fourth Reformed church, Harrisburg.

j this evening.
A number of large carp have been

i caught in the Swat-ara creek during the
i week, the largest one of them be-
? ing caught Saturday morning by Frank
i Shope. The fish was about thirty inches
|in length and weighed eight pounds
' and three ounces. George H. Keller. W.

A. Grill, Joseph Alwine and W. B.
Shope ail succeeded in catching carp

j weighing over four pounds during the
week.

Miss Zelma Baker has returned from
| a week's visit to friends in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Zellers, who
left two weeks ago on a trip to the
Panama Exposition, have arrived at
Los Angeles. The trip was made over
the southern route via New Orleans.

Samuel Allen, of Airdrie. Scotland,
formerly employed as a stonecutter at

the brownstone quarries, has returned
to town. Since leaving here Mr. Allen
has spent som? time in Australia.

Mrs. John C. Witmer. of Harrisburg.
spent Saturday with her mother, Mrs.
Hershey.

Mrs. L. Webster Fox. of Philadel-
phia. is the guest of Misses Mary and
Elizabeth Fox.

Miss Ethel Mumma. of Harrisburg.
is the guest of Miss Esther Miller.

Reed H. Walmer. of Philadelphia,
spent yesterday with his mother, Mrs.
Eiirabeth Walmer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rupert, of Har-
risburg. visited Mr. Rupert's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Rupert, vesterday.

Miss Mollie Seiders, of Kingston,
spent Saturday with friends in town.

Mrs. Walter Shue and children, of
Harrisburg. visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

| Sutcliffe. yesterday.
The double dwelling house being

erected on West Second street by
Charles I. Holler is rapidly nearing com-
pletion. *

Joseph H. Walter, the implement
dealer, will sell a lot of wagons, imple-
ments and harness at public sale at his
warehouse on Tuesday afternoon.

DAUPHIN
Funeral of the Late John Kinter Fertig

Held Saturday Afternoon
Sp»riat Correspondence.

Dauphin. April 26. ?The funeral
services of John Kinter Fertig were

; held or Saturday afternoon at his kite
, home. Re-i Hill. The pal/bearers w«e

'ohn Q. Pert' ?. Emanuel Feaser. Henry
| Bowman and Frank Putt. Interment
i was made in Dauphin cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Tallev, aged SO
I years, wife of C. W. Tal'ey, died at

9.20 o'clock Saturday evening at her
home on High street. She is survived
by a husband, two daughters and a son.
Mrs. W. 0. Rirfert. of Harrisburg: Mrs.

, W. G. Garverich and George Tallev. of
?his ('a-'e: eight grandchildren and four
_reat-i:rar. ichildren. also two sisters.
Mr-. S.:e Mover, of Rixford. and Mrs.
Anna Smeltzer. of Penbrook. and three

j brothers. Samuel Walters, of Mechan-
i icsburg: David and Levi Walters, of
Harrisburg. She was one of the oldest
members the /Methodist Episcopal 1

1 church of this plaoe. Funeral services
i wili be held on Tuesday afternoon at j

1 o 'clock from her late home, the Rev. |
P. J. S. Morrow, pastor of the Meth-1
o ist Episcopal church, having charge

|of the services. Interment will be in
; Dauphin cemetery.

A committee of the various churches !
will meet in Odd Fellows' hall on Mon-
day evening to make arrangements for ]

! Decoration Day.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Unit-

el Evangelical church will meet at the j
home of Miss Cora Cofrode on Tuesdav
evening.

John L. Porter has purchased an elec-,
trie player and has placed it in his iee !
cream parlor.

MECHANICSBURG
Thermometer Touches 90 in the Shade

and Everybody Smelters
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg. April 26.?The sum-:
mer weather of Saturday evening filler
the streets with promenaders. At noon
the thermometer registered 90 in the
shade.

Yesterday morning and evening com-
munion services were held in the Meth-
odist church and a baptismal service
was held in the evening when the pro- 1
bationers who united with the church
in November were received into full
membership.

Interesting services were held in the j
Presbyterian church vesteHav morning j
when four elders and one deacon were
ordained.

\ esterday was Missionary Day in
the Church of God and in alt depart-1
ments of the services were in the in-
terest of Missions. In the evening the
Christian Endeavor Woctetv of the
-hurch wtich is supporting a native
preacher in India gave a specially in-
teresting program. The meeting was in
? harge of Mrs. R. H. Thomas, Sr.,
chairman of the Missionary committee
of the society. A very interesting bi-
ography of the native preacher waa
given by. the Rev. Charles Raach.

The men's meeting yesterday after- j
noon in the Presbyterian church was |
full of interest as all others ha\> been.

The funeral of Sarah E. Crawford!
was heM yesterday afternoon from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.'
C. Crawford, South High street. The |
services were conducted by the Rev. j
Charles Raach, of the Church of God.'

v ? ' ' 'V. j ' * ? * ' ' \u25a0
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Interment vu in Camp Hill cemetery.
The funeral vu private.

The funeral of Mrs. Esther Wilton
waa held at 9 o'clock this morning
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John V. Smith, on South Frederick
street, where servicM were conducted
bv the Rev. H. N. Feglev, D. D.. of St.
Mark'a Lutheran church. Interment
waa in the cemetery at Lewisberrv.

Miss Beatrice Uhrich, of Philadel-
phia, is visitng her mother. Mrs. John
H. Uhrich, West Main street.

Philip Crawford, of Harrisburg, was
here to attend the funeral of his sis-
ter. Sarah Crawford.

Miss Margaret Gelwicks is suffering
from a torn ligament, caused by slip-
ping from a boardwalk at her home on
West Green street.

Dr. and Mrs. Cameron Shultx and
son, Sam, of Danville, were guests on
Saturday of Mrs. Shultx's uncle. Pro-
fessor A. H. Kge. West Main street.

Misses Bessie and Opal Flohr, West
Keller street, were week-end guests of
relatives near Dillsburg.

Miss Emma Keller, who was the
guest of her cousin, Miss Helen Keller.
South Washington street, has returned
to her home in Harrisburg.

Miss Corelli Martin is visiting
friends in Harrisburg.

Misses Cora and Elizabeth Keller
attended the funeral of their aunt. Mrs.
Bucher. at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Willis and little
son. Charles, of Xew Cumberland, spent
Saturday and Sunday in this place as
guests of Mrs. Willis' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kunkle, South Washing
ton street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson is spending
the week in Harrisburg. a guest in the
home of her daughter. Mrs. D. G. Pentz.

Captain J. L Seebold, of Harrisburg,
visited relatives here yesterday.

ENOLA
~

The Fire Company Will Open Bazar
This Evening

Special Correspondence.

Enola,- April 26.?The members of
the Enola Fire Company Xo. 1 will
open the week of their fair and bazar
on Altoona avenue this evening and
an invitation is extended to all citizens
of the towns on the west shore to take

: «rt in what will be the large®' event
in Enola by the firemen. The town has
been districted for collections as fol-
lows: District No. 1, Enola road, Juni-
ata avenue.and Susquehanna avenue:
district No. 2, Columbia road to Pitt
street. Both will be collected to-day;
District No. 3. Wyoming avenue. Dau-
phin street. Susquehanna avenue, to Wy-
oming avenues. Tuesday the 27; Dis-
trict Xo. 4j Aitoona avenue to ShadyLane, to Perry street. Dauphin, from
Altoona avenue to Pitt street. Tuesdav
the 27; District Xo. 5. Brick church
road. Summit: street to Highland Park.
Perry street. Brick Church road to Pitt
street. Wednesday the 2S; District Xo.
6. Cumberland road, Altoona avenue.
Perry to Cumberland road, Thursday
tbe 29th. All citizens in Enola Terrace
and Enola extended and other suburban
houses will be collected Friday, the
30th. All citizens that can do so wiltplease give the boys a hand and those
that have not been solicited and wish
to help will give to the committee in
charge their contributions. The piano
recently awarded to the coupany by
R. H. Holmes, the enterprising drug-
gist. will be on sale and terms can be
made by the financial secretary, Ed-
ward W. Bachman.

The following persons will please call
at the postoflice at the fair for mail
that is now in the office for them: W.
Roy Green. Zeamer Detweiler. Paul
R'.oser. Charles Gable, Walter Crawford.
John Peters. Ralph Webster. Philip
Fordnev. ,T. R. Johnson. J. F. Gruver.
G. G. Shellehamer. C. L. Cocklin. EllisMurray. Charles McCann. H. R. Ander
son. F. R. Hutter. R. H. Holmos. J. P.
Kessler. Paul Harkison. William Mum-
ma, Howard Melntyre. Calvin Back
enstoe. Mylin Weidman. Ross Gutshall.
William Allen and Miss Keoka Gaull.

NEW CUMBERLAND
High School Senior Class Goes to Wash-

ington Thursday
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland. April 26.?Next
Thursday the senior class of the New-
Cumberland High school will take a
trip to Washington. D. C. The follow-
ing wili go on the trip. Professor and
Mrs. L. D. C'runkleton. Misses Miriam
Lenhart. Mary Wright Florence Gar-ver, Elizabeth Pencil, Elizabeth Tritt,
Sophia Witmyer, Ollie Kramer. Chester
Good. Ralph Peterman. Robert Shelly,
Leroy Sweigert, Herbert Willis. The
party wi.i visit all the public -buildings
and take in the sights in the city and
visit Mt. 'V ernon, returning home on
Saturday.

The Rev. G. D. Gossard, president of
Lebanon Valley College, has been se-
cured to make the address at, the an-
nual commencement of the New Cum
berland High school, which will be held
in the new Church of God Thursdav
evening. May 27.

Friday evening the Sundav school of
Mrs. Stahl of St. Paul's Lutheran Sun-lay school surprised Miss Hattie Grass.

Free Advice
About Lumber

We will be pleased
to tell you the suit-
able kind of lumber to
buy for your require-
ments.

We've been hand-
ling lumber for a good
many years and have
helped lots of persons
save money 011 their
purchases.

You can learn about
the lasting qualities
of different woods and
how they take paint,
etc.

Ifyou are going to build
we'd like to tell you why
we prefer certain woods
for certain work.

Call around and talk to
us.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

roister and Cowden Street*

GALL 1991 FOUNDED
ANY PHONE 1871

On and On Goes the Wprk of Giving the
Home a Springtime Cheerfulness 1

Allof our homefurnishing departments present a bee-hive appearance these busy days?so many floors
to recover; shades to replace; new furniture to be installed; draperies, awnings, porch screens, and a score of
other littleneeds to fill. Nothing so beneficial just now than a trip to this well-stocked homefurnishing store.

at . T. T~ The Furniture Floor Is a
rsotaseme otone Lined 0 , . _

Refrigerators Have Stood a aCC ° u&&es tions
. ' Oll <*an spend a pleasant couple hours right-on
lhe Fire Test thia floor; around, viewing the endless

I ,

charms that suggest themselves for the home?or

MJntpfmery has
Slttm? iu the benutiful Pergola enjoying undisturbed

P more than proven everything rest, in which you can but look arQund to note the
f r ia y e horeto l°rc pi

? imed many things we've prepared for vour summerE t-X r jfr for Not as eme refrigerator®? J.

1 g it has established in many ' ,

I minds, the necessity of secur-
.

. , , ,

I 81 sis a re^Ker «tor that will
(1 to nrmlv impress upon the minds of Har-

b|| repay the purchaser in the risburg home outfitters, the high qualities that will
i fi
i 111 These "!>rrv- whul J our endeavor to deliver same when wanted Deliv-S til H I nu PR cases are ol hard ash, proved

~

<ullc ". J

1 el > R? virtually tire-proof, as not eries are promptly made in all parts of the surround-
once did the flames penetrate ing countl'v.

K those six walls of any in that
rls. en,ire oar -load stored there Fumed Oak Telephone
y? **"" at the time Of the fire. Tables Are Reduced to

By this ean easily be seen $1.95
how difficult 'twould be tor ordinary summer heat to The ,ap k , p Wfls $2 9g
enter through six walls and an a.r-tight door. Consider Made of fumed ' oak in ? j

' Bka M J Qft®
the ice that can be saved. ?

style? with hamly spaf fhat IMmnAWkU
The stone lining is seamless with round corners, which slides under when not in use. HKB I | {Rum

makes it absolutely sanitary. Height, 30 inches; top, 14 umM I D uUu

Refrigerators taken from the tire, now on display in ine leg. jtfflflD tv Mn yl'
Furniture Department. « ?. ,

,
Special Offering of nil( lub plan with easy payments open to all. Bamboo Tabourettes, H

??^The priee has always been B jflf |U> U

AO 1 £¥ T * pi . 75e; and the Japanese matting jf -* u M..
Oale 01 Utica uhCCtS covered top, the sturdy bamboo U ' H >

legs, and substantial fillers are B <m

To-morrow at 65c j" samc - HoW"' 20

0 ?,
, , . . .

?
, Fifth Floor? BOWMAN^.All are seamless and the most wanted size slx9o, that

would sell for 90e if not soiled. But the marks are slight and
l T Twill eome out first washing. Pillow eases to mate h, is*. Timelv HCIDS From

Bleached Pillow Casing and T"U O T^l
Sheeting, One-third Off 1 fIC LflfpCt r lOOF

hSTSSIt Cork Carpet, Special at Ingrain Carpets at ?

dressing in the materials. sq. yd. Reduced Prices

white
,h "'UIS aU t SltnN %ff ' Regular SI.OO quality; ex- One yard widths in desir-

-42-ineh, regularly He: to- %-Jtv V tra heavy; noiseless to the
morrow, ............. 10c MISK SjWIMK I , i f --

b?n ; 59^
45-ineh, regularlv 16c; to- I ° m , ° (" Gs< ' tro,u 79c-

morrow '.....1 id tfcllvV /V IKTu" Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
63-inch, regularly 22c; to- "it

72-inch, regularly 26c; to- The Couch Hammocks
morrow 18r A Sf I . ? . 1

81-inch, regularly 30c: to- AVC tJC&Qy
morrow, ..... 22c * VI ,

v
\u25a0 ?

90-inch, regularly 32c: to- i \ j From venerable rope hammocks, time has changed this
morrow. . 23c porch comfort into a luxurious swinging couch.

,
Of steel construction with heavy mattress and wind

72-inch Seamless Sheeting, 15C yd. shield. Complete with chains, $4.98.
lse<? for double bed sheets or pillow cases. Sells regularly \ Various styles with wider seats or adjustable head rest

for 22c. A sheeting that washes and bleaches easily; and we 1 ol ' box springs, at $7.25, $10.75, $12.00 and $14.25
don't remember the time that this width iu this quality sold Infants' Hammocks, with steel stand and awning, $4.75
for so low a price as 15c. All full pieces. Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ?^

' | to those which have cost another Ital-
i ian "much, oh so much money."
j Selwyn & Co. are sending their pro-

duction of Margaret Mavo'a famous
; and uproarously funny farce of life
in a New York apartment house to the
Majestic for a return engagement next
Friday afternoon and evening.?Adv*

"The Girl of the Golden West"
"The Girl of the Golden West," a

Laskev-Belasco production will be the
attraction for two days at the Regent

| theatre beginning to-day. The great

jplay with its dozens of scenes is one
jof the most elaborate productions
jever filmed and was given a continuous
jrun of two years in New York and
has made a distinct hit in all parts of

\ the country. "The Girl of the Golden
West," when it was given its first

I operatic presentation the east contain-
, ed such stars as Caruso and singers of
! similar calibre. The [day was later

produced in dramatic form and made
| Blanche Bates famous as an actress.

In the film production the cast is no
j less notable for in it are Theodore

j Roberts, Mabel Van Burcn, House
< Peters and many others. "The Girl of
I the Golden West" is a story of the

1 California gold rush in '4 9 and is said
to be one of the most elaborate pro-

j ductions ever staged in California.
"The Girl of the Golden West" will
be repeated to-morrow. In addition to

j the presentation to-dav, "Ham in the
i Harem," a comedy, and "The Maid
i of Romance," a drama, will be shown.

Adv.*

Help the Kids Get Their Uniforms
After constant rehearsing that has

equipped them to give a far better, pro-
igrain than a year ago, on the occasion
of their last appearance, the Kolonial
Kids, Harrisburg's prize boys-' band,
will start out to-day on an engagement
at the Colonial theatre. Wilmcr &
Vincent have turned the theatre over
to the youngsters for expenses, and all
money that comes in at the box office
over the cost of operation will go to the

i little fellows, who are striving to cre-
ate a uniform fund. There is a worthy
object back of the undertaking, anil
the boys arc hopeful that past records
will go to smash for the sake of their
band. There will be three other vaude-
ville act« on the bill, and the- indica-

tion is that the show will come close
I to being the best that Colonial audi-
I ences have seen this season. There are
mighty few cities in the country that
have a boys' band of guqh merit as is
possessed by the Kolonial Kids, and
they deserve the support of music lov-
ers. Adv.*

Runaway June at the Victoria To-day
To-day we present the thirteenth

episode of that interesting serial by
George Randolph Chester entitled
"Runaway June." The story is built

| on the idea that a woman loses her
I independence when she marries. June
I runs from her husband - two

honrs after she marries him. Her many
I experiences are {old in the pictured

For to-morrow and Wednesday the
Victoria will present that great sensa-
tional drama entitled "Three Weeks.
This great play is taken from Elinofr
Glyn's famous book by the same nameu
This book has been read by. eighty
millions of people and' these excep-

| tional pictures embody all the exciting
adventure that made the play the most
popular romanca. There are five parts

; anil 2SO scent* in this remarkable
I production. Miss Madaline Traverse,

who plays the star role, that of the
I temperamental ffueen, is conceded to
i 'be one of the most attractive screen

star* and Mahlon Hamilton, who plays
, the role of Paul, is one of the most

popular of the leading players. "Three
! Weeks" has been one of the most dis-

cussed plays during the past decade.
Shown only at the Victoria to-morrow
and Wednesday.

Broadway Star Feature at Photoplay
To-day

, "Between the Two of Them," a
] three act Vitagraph Broadway star
, feature production with Mary Maurice,

t Mrs. Sidney Drew and Sidney Drew
: in the leading roles. Two heads are

r better than one. Marjorie proves it and
1 cures her husband of a bad case of

) conceit also makes a great success out
s of his play, ','Lorna Doone," a two-act

- Biograph drama from the book of that
r name, also is shown to-day, along with

I a Waily & Arty Kdison comedy, "Hi»
» Sad Awakening." Coming tomorrow,

r Anita Stewart and Karl Williams fea-
tured in "His Phantom Sweetheart."

Adv.* '?

ft

one of the members, it being the occa- j
sion of her 16th birthday anniversary.]
Nineteen were present, composed of the !
class, and a few invited guests. Social I
games were indulged in and a supper
served. Miss Grass received some nice
presents from her young friends.

Misses Roberta and Janet Reiff. stu- 1
dents of Dickinson College, spent the'
week-end at their home on Third street.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Rajohn aud i
daughter, Lena, of Yoe, visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Davis and other friends
here several days.

Mrs. Booser and daughter,* Evelyn, of
Marsh Run, visited Mrs. Hyler, 'Mrs.
Booser's daughter, Second street, sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Souders visited ;,
their daughter, Mrs. Prowell, in York j
county, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Florentine Wilt spent the week- j
end with friends near Goldsboro.

Sherman Megonnel, li igh constable,'
took Edward Sweeney to the county!
home Sunday afternoon. Mr. Sweeney
had a stroke several weeks ago and is
paralyzed.

Mrs. John Beaver and son, Kenneth, j
of Shippensburg, are visiting Mrs.;
Beaver's mother, Mrs. Ellen Shelly,!
and other relatives here.

A large delegation of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows No. 1147 at-!
tended Trinity United Brethren church {
Sunday morning when the Rev. A. R. j
Ayres, the pastor, delivered a fine ser-
mon. Special music was rendered by
the choir.

The following scholars of the Elk-
wood grammar school who were ex-
amined at Mechanicsburg several weeks
ago and who will be admitted to the
New Cumberland High school the com-
ing term and passed a creditable ex-
amination are: Charlie Mclvor, Wil-
ber Losh. Samuel Fisher, Freda Miller,
Dorothy Fencil, Thelma Perigo and
Irene Seaman.

Ray Fasick. of Carlisle, was a guest
of Mrs. Hazel Rosenberger on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Drawhaugh vis- ;
ited relatives in York county on Sun- !
day.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is openj

daily except Sunday, between 1 anil
2 oVloek p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-
able to pay for them.

AMUSEMENTS
_ g,

MAJESTIC

i Thursday, matinee and night, April
29, Harrisburg Choral Society
and Russian Symphony Ureheti-
tra.

Friday matinee and night, April 30,
I "Twin Beds."

COLONIAL

livery afternoon and evening, vumlft
villu and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion I'ictures.

REGENT

Mulioii Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.

"Twin Beds"
August Aramini, and that is the

right name?is an Italian who while
working in the Tiffany studios as a
designer of Cathedral glass was sing-
ing at hi« work one day and was heard
by one of the members of the famous
Selwvn & Co. firm. There was a little
conference and Aramini found it pos-
sible to realize one of the ambitious
of his life?to cultivate his voice. A

! lyric tenor of wonderful range, sym-
pathy, timber and a dramatic quality

i for from the ordinary. Caruso?a dis-
i tant relative ?heard Aramini sing and
; advised him to take up dramatic work

| with the idea of ultimately going on
the operatic stage, and that is why
Selwvn & Co. selected the big, good-
natured and talented young Italian to
play the role of Signor Monti, a grand
opera tenor, with proclivities similar
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